Hearing Loop List

Oregon
USA

Central Region
La Pine
- La Pine City Hall Chambers
- La Pine Lion's Club

Coast Region
Newport
- Atonement Lutheran Church
- Oregon Coast Aquarium
North Bend
- Little Theatre on the Bay at the Liberty Theatre

Eastern Region
Pendleton
- Episcopal Church of The Redeemer
- The Vert

Mt. Hood Region
Hood River
- Hood River Middle School
Lake Oswego
- Lake Oswego Adult Community Center
- Lakewood Center for the Arts

The Dalles
- Church of Jesus Christ (LDS)
- First United Methodist Church
- Gateway Presbyterian Church
- Neon Sign Museum
- Spooky's Restaurant
- St. Paul Episcopal Church
- The Dalles City Council Chambers
- The Dalles Civic Auditorium
- The Dalles Senior Center
- The Dalles Seventh Day Adventist
- United Church of Christ

Wilsonville
- Al Kadar Shrine Center

Portland Region
Gresham
- Gresham United Methodist Church
Portland
- Community of Christ Church
- Hearing Health
- Hearing Resources Audiology Center
- Travel Oregon Welcome Center

Southern Region
Central Point
- Rogue Valley Council of Governments

Medford
- Ascension Lutheran Church
- Jackson County Health & Human Services
- Rogue Community Health Pharmacy

White City
- Rogue Community Health Pharmacy

Willamette Valley Region
Cottage Grove
- Cottage Grove Council Chambers
- Cottage Theatre
- First Presbyterian Church

Eugene
- Atrium Building/City of Eugene
- Best Western New Oregon
- Bethesda Lutheran Church
- Campbell Community Center
- Campus Inn
- Candlewood Suites
- Central Lutheran Church
- Coburg Rd Church of Christ
- Comfort Inn & Suites
- Community Church of Christ
- Courtesy Inn
- Drop Bear Brewery
- Emmaus Lutheran Church
- Eugene Airport
- Eugene Hotel Retirement Community
- Eugene International Hostel
- Eugene Municipal Court
- Eugene Public Library- Bethel Branch
- Eugene Public Library- Downtown
- Eugene Public Library- Sheldon Branch
- EVEN Hotel
- Fairfield Inn & Suites
- First Christian Church
- First Congregational Church
- First United Methodist Church
- Goodman Hearing
- Gordon Hotel
- Grant's Hearing Center
- Hampton Inn
- Hearing Associates
- Hearing Life
- Hilyard Community Center
- Hirons Pharmacy 18th Street
- Holiday Inn Express - Eugene
- Isler CPA
- John G. Shedd Institute
- Jordan Schnitzer Museum of Art
- Lane County Parole and Probation
- Mercedes Benz Dealership
- Norkenzie Christian Church
- Oregon Allergy Associates
- Oregon Community Foundation
- Residence Inn-Eugene
- Shelton McMurphey Johnson House
- St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
- St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church
- St. Thomas Episcopal Church
- St. Thomas More Newman Center, Catholic Church
- Travel Lane County
- Tru by Hilton
- Unitarian Universalist Church
- United Lutheran Church
- Univ of Oregon-Hayward Track & Field Tix Window
- University Inn & Suites
- Very Little Theatre
- Vocational Rehabilitation
- Wesley United Methodist Church
- Westminster Presbyterian Church
- YMCA

Florence
- Florence Area Chamber of Commerce & Visitor Center
- Florence Events Center

Halsey
- Spirit of the Valley United Methodist Church

Keizer
- John Knox Presbyterian Church

Salem
- Capital Manor
- Oregon Public Utility Commission (PUC)
- Salem Audiology Clinic (Boone Rd)
- Salem Audiology Clinic (Wolverine St)
- Temple Beth Sholom
- West Hills Community Church

Scio
- Oakview Community Church of God

Seaside
- Seaside Visitors Bureau

Springfield
- Bob Keefer Center
- Comfort Suites - Springfield
- Courtyard by Marriot
- Grocery Outlet
- Holiday Inn Express - Springfield
Help us raise public awareness for hearing loops

Provide a Google Maps online review and/or photo after using a hearing loop at a specific location.

- **5 Actions (2-page handout):** [Promote Hearing Loops on Google Maps](#)
- **Reviews (1-page handout):** [Write a Review of Hearing Loops in Google Maps](#)
- **Photos (2-page handout):** [Contributing Hearing Loop Photos in Google Maps](#)
- **Google Maps article (1-page):** [Google Maps Now Includes Hearing Looped Facilities](#)
- **Video (1-minute):** [How to Find Hearing Loops in Google Maps](#)

To learn more about hearing loops, visit the HLAA website, and review the HLAA GITHL Program information and advocacy tools.

[hearingloss.org/GITHL](http://hearingloss.org/GITHL)

For hearing loop updates and revisions, email [loop.locations@hearingloss.org](mailto:loop.locations@hearingloss.org) or use the online form:

[hearingloss.org/HearingLoopLocations](http://hearingloss.org/HearingLoopLocations)

User agreement:

HLAA is not responsible for any errors or omissions, or for the results obtained from the use of the Hearing Loop Location List. All information is provided "as is", with no guarantee of completeness, accuracy, timeliness, or the results obtained from the use of this information. In no event will HLAA, its partners, employees, or volunteers be held liable to anyone for any decision made or action taken in reliance on the information in this database.

©2024. Permission granted to use or share this list, in whole or in part, if the following attribution is included: This hearing loop location list is provided as a service of the HLAA Get in the Hearing Loop program.
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